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*OUR TEMPERANOR MEETING.

J~WouLD Yeu have me tell ta yenU.s
Whab the littie people do?1
Liaten thon, tiI? 1 amn through.

W. together coma oach week,.''
Bit and isaru, rocihe and speak:
And tho trutha of beroporanco aek

r Littie ncidiers in the fight;
W. are working with our mighS
For the pure, the good, and right.

Little tempea boys, yen know,
Into temporanco votera grow:

aThey, their colours always show.

Wnon't yau join us heout and hand t
Hlolp aur little temperance band
By its pledge to fizmly, stanL.

W. no duty would nrglect,
We do ail you can expeet;
And aur afficeru deck,

With our service wo go throngh
Juab as older people do;
And new members take ini, toa.

We delight to pave the way
For a brighter, better day,
By aur acta and what we Bay.

Perbaps you do not underatand
How our work is dons andiplann'd;
Heow aur forces we comnmand.

iIf yen dont why, thon Yeu aboula;
Clonus, we'il do you.good,

Coe next week, wo wieh you would.

EBBON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTE&

BTtDmE 1w Tm Nzw TmSAmEN.

30.] Lusaw IX. [Aug. 28.
nRE FIBST CHIRIMTIN MARTYR.

Acte 7. 54-60, 8. 1-4. Mem.verse, 57-60.

GOLDEN TIlT.

"Ho kneelad down andi cried with a
loua voice loord, iay net this sin ta their
chare.-Acta 7. 60.

What good man beame one of Jeans'
diaciples?7 Stephen.

What made some of the Jews angry with
hlm? Ho dit wonterful works, aud
preached about Jeans.

What id ia enemies lire saine ir= te
do? To say that ho had spokon wicked
- od about (lot and about bloses

Was thia true?7 No; Stephon Iovad

Goti, and boliavoti that Momc was sont by
hlm, but ho lovoti Jeaus too.

?What did Stephon do?1 Ho madie a
wonderful speech ta hie cuemios. L= %o

Did this stop thair angor 1 No, it only
madie them more angr.

lYhat did Stophan ao as ho lookoti te-
wart heavon? 1 lThe glory of (Jet, andi
Jaui standing on tho rigît band of (bd.0'

What diti the poople du when Stophan
blid them what ha saw 1 Thoy stapped
thib eas andi would nelot en aiiy more.

Whst noe did thay do? They cut
him out of the c;ty and stonati him ta
death.

What did Stophon do while they stoned,
hlm? 1He prayei.

As ha was dying what dia ha say?1
"Lord, lay net ibis sin to their charge."

Who was Ilconaenting unto bie death?
A Young man nanied Saut.

What dit Saut do aftor Stephan was
buried ? Ho tritil ta make people stop
boieving on Jeans, by putting tbem iuta
prison or tniving thaîn froni thoîr hoes

Did ho aucced 1 No; the people who
left their homes went everywhara praach-
'ing and taiking about Jeans.

OATEOUISM QUEffTioNE.

WbivRA loo An eloqluant teaher,
whom, Priacitta and Aquila instructo lu
tho Christian faith.

Who was Timoity i A young compan.
ion tant halper of St Paul.

&D. 80.] LEMSo X. (Sept 4.

PE[LIP PBEACHING IN SAMA.

Acte 8. 5-25. Memory versos, 5.8.
GOLDEN TElT.

"Andi thora was great jcy in that city."
-Acte 8. 8.

Who *as PhlIip ? One cf the deacons
of the Chnrch at Jerusaien.

Where didhaego ? To Samaria.
Whatdidhetothoer? lHopreachedto

the. people about Jeans, and curot many
sick people.

Did Jes' disciples try ta tell everyone
about him?1 Yes, they preached andi
tanght wherever they went.

Ought wo ta do ail ro can to teach evory-
body ln the 'world te love Jeaus ? What
cah yen do ?

Were the people glati ta hear Philip?
?eas; "lThere was great jey in that city."

Wbat was the naine cf ona man who
believed? Simona, a sorcerer or jugglar.

Do Yen suppose ha caroi ino8t about
what Philip sait, or what ho dia?

Who clac camcne amuaria t.« Pe=er ant
John.

Wliat dici Simion wanb te buy of thern?
Tha powor ba work miracles.
kM Wiat gava thia p>ower 1 Tho Holy
Spirit.
1fWhat dit Peoter say 1 "IThy money
perish with thooe.& Thy hourt in nat
right in the sight ai Goa."

How did Simon fel? 1 Ho wau fright.
anod, and askod Poter ta pray for hua.

Was hosorry for hie in t Nat r.aly,
but ho did not want te bo punishod for ià.

OATEOHIm QUESTONs.

Who wvas Mm uu Another campanion of
St. Paul, who waa a miniater in the ialand
of Cratu.

Who mnu&yo& 1 God.
Whois Godi odinonr Father in

heavon.

W&SH YOUR HANDS.
CAscs of infection thiat could bo a=cune~

cd for in ne other way have lx en explainod
by tha fiuigars as a vehicla. In hndling
money, eapccially of papar, dca, ' kuobe,
baniators, car-strape, and a *bundrod
things thât avary anc inust froqtuon.'ly
toucb, thare are chances inntimarableofe
picking up germa of typhoid, scalatina,
diphtberia, smallpox, etc. 'Yet omo poers
actrtally put such thingb ini thair niouths,
if net too largo 1 Beforo eating, or touch.
ing that which is ta ho caten, tho bande
Bhould be immediatoly and serapujoualy
waahad. We hear much about general
canlinowas s next tagodlinaaa" Itmay

be added tint haro, in particular, it ia also
ahead ci health anxd safety. Tiie Jewa
nmade no mistake in that Ilexcept they
waahied they ate net." It was a sanitary
ordinance as wcllý ae an ardinatoc of
decency.

LOVE TESTED.
"I Do love Gad," said a little girl ta her

papa one day when ho had been talking to
her about loving (lot.

"Perhaps yen thinc so, blania*
"Oh, I do, inteet 1Ido, papal"
'Suppose, my child, yon shoulitcome te

me ant say, 'Dear papa, I do love yau,'
andi thon go away and disob.y me; coulti 1
bolieve yen 1 1

" No, papa"
"'WeU, my chuld, how ean 1 believe yen

love (lot, when 1 seo yen overy day doing
those things which ho forbida ? Yeu know
tie Bible says, 'If ye love me koep my
o ommandmonta."'
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